FY18 Fee for Services for Iowa State University Internal Clients
External Iowa State University External Clients should contact EH&S for fees.

The standard hourly rate for EH&S services is $83.00/hr

Asbestos Management Services
- Project Monitoring $83/hr plus materials
- Surveys $83/hr plus materials
- Sampling $83/hr plus materials
- Laboratory Analysis
  - Air Sampling (Same Day Analysis) $27/sample
  - Bulk Sample (Same Day Analysis) $25/sample
- Disposal
  - Bag $2.50/bag
  - Parcel $6/parcel
  - Barrel $10/barrel

Automated External Defibrillator (AED) Services
- Monitored AED Cabinet $219
- Monitored Portable AED $194
- AED Replacement Key $10

Biosafety Services [Contracted through BalCon]
- Biosafety Safety Cabinet certification $160
- Biosafety Safety Cabinet HEPA Filters cost estimate
- Biosafety Safety Cabinet Repair cost estimate
- Laminar Flow Clean Bench Certification $150

Chemical Waste Management
- Unknown chemical identification/analysis $83/hr plus materials
- High hazard chemical stabilization/disposal $83/hr plus disposal cost
- Non-routine chemical waste removal (lab cleanouts, abandoned chemicals/equipment, radiological materials, incineration, etc.) $83/hr plus disposal cost

Emergency Management Services
- AED Replacement Key $10

Ergonomic Evaluations
- Basic Workstation Evaluation $249
- Other Evaluations $83/hr
Fire Extinguisher Services

- Fire Extinguisher Hydrostatic Testing $33-$192*
- Fire Extinguisher Installation/Replacement $62-$812*
- Fire Extinguisher Refill $43-$463*
- ABC 6 year/6 year with monthly $37-$44
- Class K 6 year service/6 year service with monthly $87-$94
- CO2 5 year service/5 year service with monthly $41-$48

Indoor Environment Quality

- Odor Calls $83/hr plus materials
- Exposure Monitoring $83/hr plus materials
- Ventilation Studies $83/hr plus materials
- Laboratory Sample Analysis sample type dependent

LASER Safety Support Services

- Hazard Assessments $83/hr plus materials
- Compliance Audits $83/hr plus materials
- Disposal $83/hr plus disposal cost
- Tetrahertz Hazard Assessments $83/hr plus materials

Lead Management Services

- Project Monitoring $83/hr plus materials
- Surveys $83/hr plus materials
- XRF Analysis $20/sample
- Laboratory Sample Analysis sample type dependent
- Disposal $83/hr plus disposal cost

Mold Management Services

- Monitoring $83/hr plus materials
- Surveys $83/hr plus materials
- Sampling $83/hr plus materials
- Laboratory Analysis sample type dependent

Non-Domestic Waste Water $83/hr (quarterly sampling)

Non-Ionizing Safety

- Microwave Surveys and Leak Testing $83/hr plus materials
- Electromagnetic Field (ELF) Surveys $83/hr plus materials
- Radiofrequency (RF) Surveys $83/hr plus materials

Property Transfer Environmental Audit $1,411

*model dependent
Radiation Safety Management Services
- X-Ray Registration $20-$51* *device dependent
- Personnel Dosimetry (non-required) $93/badge annually
- Radioactive Materials Lock Box $70
- Radiation Survey Instrument Calibration $83/instrument
- Radiation Survey Instrument Rental $73-$101
- Radiation Survey Instrument Repairs
  - Minor repairs $42
  - Major repairs Min. $100 fee for in-house repair; cost plus handling fee for outsourced repairs
- Radon Monitoring
  - Base Survey $196 (1-5 samples)
  - Other Surveys cost estimate
- Safety Signage (custom) $27/sign
- Storage Tank Services (AST & UST) $83/hr
- Storm Water Discharge
  - IDNR 3-year Permit $455
  - IDNR Annual Permit $280
  - Inspection $83/inspection
  - SWPP Review $83/hr
- Tax Free Ethanol Permit Application Fee $50/approved user
- Training - Specialized/Department Specific Safety
  - Department Specific Course ≤2 hrs $1,162
  - Department Specific Course 4 hrs $1,826
  - Department Specific Course 8 hrs $3,652
  - External client attendance at regularly scheduled or online safety training courses Call for estimate
- CPR/AED/First Aid Training $44
- CPR/AED/First Aid Training, 6 hrs for Group/Departments $528
- CPR/AED Training, 3 hrs for Group/Department $444
- OSHA 8 hour HAZWOPER Training $150
- Scaffold Training $53

Contact EH&S for project estimate